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us, if they want to. No-man'll need a rest after his climb. We
can report progress when we get back."
Wizzie noticed that Thuella gave her father an appreciative
glance as Claudius rose stiffly to his feet. She seemed in as
good a temper with her parent to-day as he was with her.
"There, my dear, there\" she said to Wizzie. "Do as you're
told, like a good child," and collapsing again upon the turf,
she pulled her down at her side. Almost everything that our
friend had hoped for was in the quick exchange of looks that
now passed between Uryen and herself as she stretched herself,
still breathing hard, by the prostrate girl.
The man's glance seemed to her to say: "Do as they tell you.
Don't worry about me. We understand each other perfectly,"
and when the three of them went off at a leisurely pace, she de-
liberately refrained from following them with her eyes, but
turned, with more sympathy in her flushed face than usual, to
the wearer of the yellow dress.
"You darling," Thuella murmured, "now at last I've got you
to myself!" And then with the particular look of narrow-
lidded concentrated mischief, with which from time imme-
morial the harem has conspired against its possessor, she whis-
pered in hurried eagerness: "How far did you leave him behind ?
How soon will he be here?"
For answer Wizzie merely shrugged her shoulders and rolling
over with her face against the sweet-scented turf began pluck-
ing little blades of grass and drawing them negligently between
her teeth. She knew exactly how "Thel" was sitting—for
the girl too had changed her pose after that furtive question—
by the feel of a foot against her side and a hand on her shoulder.
Clearly she could visualize that upright cross-legged figure in
the yellow dress, the long limbs bent beneath the flimsy skirt
and the flapping hat concealing the bright hair. She felt wonder-
fully older than "Thel" as she tasted the bitter-sweetness of
those small grass-blades. Somehow she felt as if her own unful-
filled and perhaps never-to-be-fulfilled ambitions, that image
of herself balanced in radiant poise on her old horse's back and
leaping forward, with that strong back always beneath her,
through all the starry hoops of the world, placed her, even in her
very renunciation, on a higher level than "Thel's" cloud-creating
claims.
But had D., or Uryen himself, perhaps, told the girl, long

